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A newly described sequential pulse technique, using four 
me,h ekclrodes porMo”Pd LO approlimate P lr”e arlhoS- 
onal s?rtem around the hr*rt, WBS compared with a 
sin& pulse ststem wins two of these same electrodes, 
which were l&led in positions lhai would he used lor 
an automatic implantable defihrlllntor. The inliuence of 
determined inlraoperalivelg in 21 vdunteer &en& 
undergoing ~cceswry paibw~y nhiation of WoUT.Parkin. 
wn.Whlle sjndmme. Venwicular fibrillsiion was induced 
with alternating corrutL Ten seands sfler fibrillation 
onset d.Sbrillation shocks were begun usinS either Ihe 
single or the sequential Puke tech”iq”e with slored voltage 
incremented until defibrillation was accomplished (de. 
fibrillation threshold). Self&on of the use of a single or 
sequential pu!ze techniqur r0r the ,nnia, auemp w*s ran- 
d0llliZ‘d. 
Defibrillation thresholds were determined in three 
groups afpslienb: I) those with four small mesh electrodes 
(6 cm?, 2) those with two small and two bwge 113 cm’) 
The autommic lmplantable cardioverkr defibrillalor is a 
device capable of identifying malignant sustained ventricular 
arrhythmia and delivering a rhock to resmre sinus rhythm 
IIAI. Wader applicability of this device depends on c&is- 
lenilg achieving cardiac defibril!ation wilh the lowest possi- 
mesh elecirodes, and 3) those with four large m~sb elec. 
irodos. I” PI, cam. the PYPllee minimsl e”erev ne&d r0r 
5eq”e”iinl pulse demmiiladonwas llgl than that req”ired 
far single pulse deShr8laiian in ibe same patients with the 
@me electrodes (four small. 24.8 L 24.1 J single versus 
6.7 t 8.3 J SegueniiaI; iwo small plus iwo large. 11.4 * 
15.0 J single wrsm 2.7 + 1.4 J soqueatisl; row large, 8.1 
5 5.3 I single “erms 5.9 t 2.6 J seqqurnlb,,,. “sing the 6 
cr”* eltctrada for sb,Sie puke defibrillation e.erb+ dclir 
ered at >45 .I in two vatienls failed la deRbriliate the heart. 
In addition. when ai least one large mtsb rlwirade was 
used for the sequenlinl pulse system, the maximal defihril- 
lalion lbrrrbold was 9.25 .J (range 1.08 to 9.26). 
In conclusion. ortbogana, seqo(DiM pulse rboclw pro. 
vided signbie~nt reductions in defibrillation threshold over 
single pulx shocks regardless of merh ekdmde size. In 
addition, oplimsl defibrillation required at least one large 
mesh ekctrode per fair r0r b&b the r0ttr patch and Ibe two 
patch systems. 
(J Am CoU Cmdiol1988:11:59&6) 
ble energy (5.6). Recently. energy delivery by means of B 
sequential pulse system has been found to significantly 
reduce the energy necessary for defibrillation in animals and 
humans (7-10). The latter studies in humans utilized a 
catheter as part of the dcfibrillating system. There has been 
no paired comparison between “true” orthogonal delivery 
using four patches and a IYO patch single pulse delivery 
system in humans. In addition, there has not been a sysietn- 
alit investigation of the effects of alterations in mesh elec- 
trode size of defibrillation threshold. 
In this study we compared the minimal energy necessary 
for defibrillalion (defibrillation threshold) using a two mesh 
patch single pulse system versus a four mesh patch sequen- 
tial pulse lrue orthogonal system in humans. Also, we 
assessed the relation between the defibrillation lhreshold and 
the mesh patch electrode size. 
Methods 
Study palionts (Table I). Twenty-one comecutive palient 
YoIu”tccrs referred for the surgical ,reatment of arrilyti? 
miss associated with the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome 
were subjects for the paired compw~son between a Gngle 
and sequential pulse technique. There were II women 
and IO men, aged IS IO 41 years (mean t SD 30 r 81. Writren 
and verbal informed consent was obtained in accordance 
with the regulations of the Health Sciences Slandmg Com- 
mitiee on Human Research of the Uwerciry of W&tern 
OntSi0. 
Operative procedure. Patiem wre prrpmd for surgery 
and the heart was exposed through a median s,ernotamy. 
Patients were cannulated for normo,herm,c cardiopulmon- 
ary bypass, which wan available a, the dixretiun uf the 
surgeon in ,he even, of compromised cardiac performance 
with defibrillation. Myocardial mapping was used to venfy 
Ihe site of the accessory pathway before defibrilkaan exper- 
iments. Four tilanium mesh plaque electrodes IMedtronic 
TX-7 or 7A, surface area 6.0 and 13.0 cm’. respectively) 
were then sutured onto the epicsrdidm of ,hc infundibular 
outflow tract of the anterior righr ven,r~I~. posrerior ngbt 
ventricle. posterior left “entrlcle and ante&w lef, vmtriclc. 
avoiding all major coronary vessels IFig. I). For a single 
pulse defibrillation shock and ,he first pulse of B wquential 
pulw defibrillation shock. current was passed between tbc 
mesh clcctrodz an ,he posterior lef, venlricle (anode) 10 ,he 
anterior righ, ventricle Icathode). The second pulse of the 
sequentml pulse defibrilladon chock was pasaedbctwecn the 
mcbh electrude on ,he anterior left ventricle (anodet ,o the 
porteriar right ventricle (cathode,. 
Lmdr fio,,r,z rhc merb vleerroder were inrrr/nced ,o wo 
o~smaz-dcsicned d~Jibril/mrs. The output from Ihe defibril- 
Iator~ delivered trapezoidal pulses of preset incremental 
stored voltages with 5 ms duration. Monnorourputs from the 
deRbrillatars were parsed IO a Tekwonics 5113 51orage 
o~cdloscope. Rccordcd voltage and current discharge wave- 
forrm from both defibrillators were photographed and defi- 
brillatmn energy was calculated (Fig. 2) (IO.1 Il. 
Fibrillalion and defibrillation. A venvicular fibrillarion 
cptsodc WBI induced by passing a IIVS enwry altematin~ 
currem direcdj 10 ,be epicardium of ,he bean ,brwgb the 
opw chc>~ by a custom-designed Bbrillator used routinrly in 
&we 2. OscilloscoWtracingraflhe voltage 6’) and amperage CA) 
during delivery of six incremental single pulse shocks required lo 
defibrillate the hem (A) and during delivery al a sequential pulse 
shock which dehbrtttaled the bean (8). Traciw with the number I 
are from the first defibrillator and those with the number 2 are from 
the second defibrillator. Calibration bars represent 203 V, 2 A and I 
ml. 
the operating room (IO). Defibrillation wac attempted at a 
minimum of 10 s after the onset of fibrillation. If the initial 
shock for defibrillation was unsuccessful, the stored voltage 
was increased incrementally as necessary with each subse- 
quent shock until defibrillation was achieved or the maximal 
energy setting on the defibrillator was unsuccessful. In this 
case, the rescue shock was applied with cardiac paddles. 
Patienls were randomized as to whether the first fibrillation 
episode was defibrillated with a single pulse shock or the 
sequential pulse shock. Thus, single and sequential pulse 
defibrillation thresholds were dwectly compared in each 
patient. 
The total duration of potential circulatory xrest for each 
patient (measured from the start of current application to the 
return of regular rhythm) averaged 59 i: 23 s. A minimum of 
5 min separated fibrillation episodes. The minimal energy to 
defibrillate was dctined as threshold (9-l I). The experimen- 
tal protocol perroitled ooty one fibrillation episode for each 
lead orientation when more than one shock was rewired ior 
defibrillation with thst army. However, if the first’shock of 
an episode delibrillatcd the srrhvrhmia. then an additional 
episode was permitted with the s&e lead orieotation, star!- 
mg IW to 200 V below the previour successful stored voltage 
setting. A maximum of three fibrillation episodes was per- 
mitted in any patient. Defibrillation pulses were trapezoidal 
truncated waveforms of approximately 5 ms total duration 
for both the single (Fig. 2A) and sequential pulse (Fig. 2B). 
The two pulses of the sequential pulse shock were soporated 
by 0.2 ms (8-10). 
Statistical mml~sk. Analvsis of the difference in the total 
energy, leading edge peak v&age and curreot for each lead 
orientalion was made bv one way analysis of variance (IZ). 
The analysis ofdifferences between the~sequential and single 
pulse technique within each group was also determined using 
the paired t test (12). Data are presented as mean values + 
SD. 
With sequential pulse shock delivery through the four 
mesh electrodes, there was a reduction in all mean values for 
total energy, leading edge peak voltage and current recorded 
over the single pulse shock delivery to the two patches. 
Peak voltage differences. Leading edge peak valtoge for 
the single pulse averaged approximately 6UJ V (Fig. 3A). 
This was significantly greater than the mean voltage for 
either of the two pulses from the sequential pulse. The 
individual doto for the single versus sequential pulse also 
showed a pronounced increase in the peak voltage of the 
single versus the first pulse of the sequential pulse (Fig. 38). 
In addition, in two patients the highest voltage delivered 
with the single pulse technique failed todefibrillate the heart. 
In both. there was successful detibrtllation with the sequen- 
tial pulse technique with a pronounced reduction in peak 
voltage. 
Peak eurrenl differences. There was a concomitant reduc- 
tion in the average peak current from approximately 6.5 A 
for the single pulse to approximately 3 A for the sequential 
pulse technique (Fig. 4A). of the 21 patients. I9 had lower 
correot requirements for sequential pulse defibrillation, 
some substantially lower (Fig. 48). Two had slightly higher 
(<I.2 A) requirements for successful defibrillation than for 
single pulse technique. The two patients who failed delibril- 
lation using the single pulse technique had a peak curwt of 
I4 and 12.8 A, respectively. 
Energy differences. The resultant energy delivery for the 
single pulse technique averaged approximately 15 J (Fig. 
5A). which was significantly higher than the energy (4.5 .I) 
required for the sequential pulse technique in these patients. 
In two patients with a defibrillation threshold of 2.26 and 
7.46 J. respectively, using the single pulse technique, the 
threshold was only sbghtly higher using the sequential pulse 
iechnique (I.71 and I .73 J higher, respectively). The remain- 
ing five patients had a higher threshold with the smgle pulse 
technique with differences up to 15.55 J. Perhaps ofgreate~t 
significance was the finding that two Datients required an 
enerw level of 55 and 451. respecti&. for siccessful 
defibrillation with the single pulse techniaue, and in two 
others receivi@ approximately 52 I and 55 j with the single 
pulse technique (Fig. SB), respectively, defibrillation did nor 
occur. The reduction in energy requirements for the three 
patch size combinations is illustrated in Figure 6. There was 
a highly significant reduction in energy rcquircments when 
the four small patcheq were used. Tiuc reduction remained 
when the two large and two small patches were used and 
approached significance at p = 0.078 when the four larseert 
patches wcrc used. 
Palient differences. The study had auoroximately equal 
numbers of men (n = IO) and women (n = I I). The mean age 
was 2R.6 + X.5 years for the women and 31.3 2 7.4 yean for 
the me” (p = NW On rhe other hand, men tended to be 
heavier. The mean weight for the women was 68.9 kg and for 
the men was 83.7 ? 10.8 kg (p 4 0.05). There was. however, 
no statisticitl difference in the weight cla..aitication of indi- 
viduals within each of the subsets of mesh patch sizes. Those 
with the four small mesh electrodes weighed 70.5 t 10.5 kg; 
those wlh the two la%e and two small mesh electrodes 
weighed 79.7 5 21.3 kg and those with the four large mesh 
e!crtmdes weighed 77.6 + 18.7 kg; (p = NS). To eniure that 
(kc differcncc was not due to the number of women versus 
men in any subclass. con~parirons were made using a chi- 
Figure 5. A. Mean energies at defibrillalion threshold for single 
vcr~ sequential pulse deliwry for al; 1’3 patiem. Et. Individual 
patient data Sgmbolr and abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
square lesl of the proponton of men and women in each of 
the subclasses. There was no difference in the proportions 
@hi square = 2.67. p < 0.1,. 
Chi-square analysis of the distribution showed there war 
no signdicant difference bctweeo men and women receiving 
either the single pulse shock or the s:qucntial pulse shock 
for defibrillation in thr firsl fibrillalion episode @hi square = 
2.2Y. p < 0.1). The heaviest female patient (weight 104 kg] 
required 1.97 1 for defibrillation and the heaviest male 
Figure 6. Croup mean energies at delibrillation threshold for single 
letaedsymbahl versus equential fopensymbds) pulse delivery. LL 
= four large mesh patch electrodes Wangle@: LS = two large and 
two small merh patch electrcder (square& SS = four small mesh 
patch electrodes kirelal. The symbol is et the mean. End bars 
represent t standard deviation. **p i 0.0,; +p < 0.05. 
patient (103.5 kg) required I.08 1. In contrast. the lightest 
female Patient (51 ke) remtired 2.08 1 for defibrillation and 
the lightest male patient (69 kg) required 4.18 I. Therefore, 
there did not appear to be a relation between the amount of 
energy necessary to defibrillate the heart and the weight of 
the individual. 
In this study defibrillation in patients was consistently 
achieved using the sequential pulse technique and at least 
one large patch electrode with an energy level <IO I. There 
was a pronounced improvement over the energy level nec- 
essary for defibrillation in the same patient with a single 
shock pulse delivered through two of the same patches. 
These results are consistent with our previous studies in 
animals and humans (8-11.13) in which we fount! an im- 
pmvementofsimilar magnitude with sequential pulse energy 
compared with a single pulse shock. 
Whnr mco~~nts for the reduc:ions in energy when using 
seqstwliol pulses for defibrillarion? There was no relation 
among subgroup age. weigbt or sex distribution, and there 
was no relation between body weight and the energy neces 
sary for defibrillation. A lack of relation between defibrilla- 
don success and body weight was also found by Kerber et al. 
(14) using transthoracic defibrillation. We are left with the 
conclusion that the two factors that contributed to the 
reduction in energy were the sequential pulse orthogonal 
delivery and the mesh patch size. 
Influence of patch &. ‘There was B highly significant 
correlation between palch size and defibrillation energy 
using the single pulse technique. This finding using single 
pulse shocks is consistent with that ofTraw etal. (15). They 
found a strong negative relation betweeti iead surface ar& 
and the energy rcqulrcd to ach~ve defibrill&ion I” patient* 
undergoing testing beforc rmplantalion of an automatic III- 
plantable defibrill”tor. However. “cmg the seq”em,a, p”,\c 
technique. there was no clearar~ocmtwn hctwecn patch \ize 
and detibnllatian energy. tndced. io long in one ot the two 
patches of a psrrxutar onenmlion had ihe larger sire. dw 
energy requirement for dctibrdlat~on was c IO J 
lntlurnre of the pulse delivery system. The “se of four 
mesh patches is suoerior to the “re ofa wtem mcorooratm” 
a defibrillating catheter. I” a previous s;“dy C 10~ we fauna 
that 80% of patients had successf”l defibnllation wth c 10 J 
losing sequential pulses delivered between the catheter and cl 
patch electrode on the left ventricular free wall. Howcicr. ,n 
the additional 20% of patienrs dxstnbutlon WE skewed and 
the maximal energy level war 23 I. Despite the narrow 
distribution of energy levels <IO I, the variabdity and 
milximum of 23 J could be consldcrcd a, ““desirable for an 
implanted device. I” the current study. when at least one of 
the two electrodes of a pair had a surface area of 13 cm’, 
defibrillation WBE possible in all patients at an energy level 
C9.5 I. In add;tion. 80% of the patients with at least two 
large patches had successful defibrillation at an energy lrvcl 
<4 J. 
Since Mirowski and cotleaguer (1620) pmneered the 
concept of an automatic implantable device. defibrillation 
has been achieved with a tra~sveno”s catheter to “arch 
system or a two patch system (1-6.21.22~ with energy ievels 
compatible with those ofan implantable device delivcrine2S 
to 3j 1. With our current techn&gy 17-l 1.13.23.24) and-the 
concept of orthogonal pulses as proposed by Rourland et al. 
(7). it appears that the minimal energy necessary for suc- 
cessful defibrillation may he much lower “cingthe neq”ent!al 
pulse technique in which current distribution is enhanced by 
the spatial distribution of electrode leads and temporally 
close sequential pulses. 
Patient consideralIens. It is reasonable to expect B rela- 
tion between myocardial damage and pain and the amount 01 
energy and c”rrent density delivered at any electrode. Net 
only was the total energy reduced with a sequential pulse 
shock but, because two separate pulses were delivered, each 
had a lower peak voltage and lower peak current, potentially 
lessening myocardial damage and pain. In 80% of patients 
with at least two large patches. defibrillation was accom- 
plished with ~2 J per pathway. 
The patients in ONI sru.‘y wew omstherized and & had u 
nornrol hewt. The effects of ditTerent anesthetic agents on 
sequential pulse defibrillation bave not been fully deter- 
mined. From our previous expenence with the single pulse 
and sequential pulse techniques. there does not appear to be 
a difference between the amount of energy required for 
defibrillatmn in individuals with a normal heart and those 
with myocardial damage (25). This is consistent with previ- 
ous studies of others (20.26.27) on dogs a~ well an our awn 
potenlu~l rcarrmg and tethering ui :he ventn~le to the 
clcctrode Such problems may be reduced ,f the electrode 
dwgn permit? a highly compliant electrode without compro- 
miring the electrode-myocardial mterface. In addition. there 
may he a limataimn ,n poritwmn:, another electrode if it is 
dcw,blc ,o avoid large coronary arteries. perhaps when 
performq coronary anery bypass grafting. 
C~netusians. The sequential pulse orthogonal shock 
through four ventricular oat&es provided pronounced re- 
duction in energy necess& to defibrillate ;he heart. This 
‘was particularly true when at !east two of the four patches 





electrodsryslem andrequrnlisl pulscstimulal~onforredeadlmplantable 
defibrillation threrholdr @bar). J hm Cdl Cardiol 1985j:4566. 
